ALAMON EMPLOYEE OWNERS ARE
BUILDING THE FUTURE NOW.

ENERGY SERVICES

OVERALL CAPABILITIES
Turnkey Installations
EPC Solutions
In-House AC and DC Technicians
Aboveground and Underground Installations
Cable Tray Installation
Traditional Electrical Services
Integration into Existing Infrastructure
Low and Medium Voltage Cable Installation
Final Quality Inspections

BESS INSTALLATIONS
In-Building and Modular Deployment
Battery Installation
Battery Load Testing
Battery Rack Installation
Battery Module Installation
HVAC Installation/Commissioning

SOLAR INSTALLATIONS
Module Installations
Inverter Installations
Ground Mount Systems
Roof Mount Systems

AND MORE

COMMUNICATIONS & ALARM MONITORING
Communications Cabling
Fiber Installations, Splicing and Test Verification
Fire Suppression Inspection
Alarm System Verification
Communications Rack Installation
On Site Server Installation

CIVIL CONSTRUCTION
Site Development
Concrete Installation
Fence Installation
Building Construction
Equipment Pads

800.252.8838 x1956
315 W. Idaho St, Kalispell, MT 59901
energyservices@alamon.com www.alamon.com

Employee-owned Alamon, Inc. is a technology solutions company providing large scale deployment of IT installations and supporting Infrastructure for communication, energy and utility companies across the U.S.